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This beoutiful picture of o rvhite tern setiling on its egE is

cne of the winning pl-rotogroohs eniered bv T. h4. Eiocl<rnon in
the recent Bishcc Museur-n-llonolulu Audubon So:ietrr Photoq-
rophy Ccntesi. This contest hooes to stimulote cn inferest irl
bird ohotcgrophv in the Islonds. Photoarophs c{ birds fre-
quently opp"ur" in the Moinrlond mogozines, br-r't littie rt'ork
hos been dcne on Horn,oiiol-r birds A second contest fcr ']94 

I

is onncuncerj for the three best photogrcrol'ls of nctive ';lowoi-
ion birds, excluding seo birds. Cosh prizes to tl're volute o'f

$20.00 qre offered,

The picture obove wos token on Miclrvotz. lt is surorising
thot the egc remoins in sucl-l o precorious ncsition, hut it is the
usuol site for the nest. Unfortunotely we hove no uihite terns
oround the nroin lslonds, tlre nesting ploce neorest Ochu is Ni-
hco, 120 miles northvrest o{ Niihou.

These terns ore seo birds. living on smcrtrl fish. ond ore pure

white except for the block bill, eyes ond feet. Their ore gentle
ond inquisiti'.': in their monner, in controst to the other terns,
which greet o visitor to their nesting ploce with tr-rorsh cries
ond fie*rce swooDs. Tlreir gerrtle beouty hos eornecl ihem the
nome of love birds.
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'l'):e \Meclge-tai1e<1 Shearr,.rater - Continued

.i:ry i,eo rge C o lliu:i::o

Numbers again leave at dayligirt for the open sea{ About the enrL

of i\,[ay nearly al] leave ancl very fei,ry come in at nigi:t tilt1,he.:rid"dle
of June rvJ:ren they return and- all lay their one egg lvithin ei, fevr d.;Lys

of each otlrer', The eggs hatch about t}:"e end of July and the old };ird""

leave about November and the young follow a f'ew weel<s aftenvards.

In July 193? before starting to ba"nd the r,,redge-tai-led. shear-

waters I took a pair as mriseu.m speci:nens" Ca.refui measureinents and

clescriptions shovred- l.ittl-e d-iffcrence bet-rveun tire sexexo i-loweve::, in

the process of banding by caireful Iy noting 'rhese CLiff erences, sucli as

a slightly thicleer leg in the male; it seertecl as if 'che urale incubates

the eggp ihat the female cares for tire young in its early sterges and-

both share in feedingthe wcII gror,,m chicko'.lhe newly hatched cirick

is a puffball of greyish ciown varying in shacle from tight to dark

greyc It is soon independenb of the shel-"ber of i';s parent ancl" sits

al_one, like the old. bird. it is s'Lrong in d.ef(:)rse and can bite eff'ec*

tivc$ti

Iri'ping hpril ancl i\Iay -ilar.irs can be f cund in lioles and burrows"

tr'rom the mid.clle of June'uo ttLe €11d. of Jr;.Iy one bird' al a time si'bs on

the o88" Frgm shortly af tcr fua'bching bill l\overiber only the )rounf

bird is p::csent in the l:urrolvs i:n tlae dzr.ytime" ll'rom April to liiovember

except cluring the f irst t,;ro rveeks o-l Ju-ue largr: numbers of ol-d bircts

come in to the nesting places Eit ni.ehi, 
"illr1en 

the ol-d birds leave the

isiands 1;he l-'ar,t on -'ihe 
1r..:r'r.ngl bircls r no lorrge r f ed'r becoilies reduced

by hunge::. Ihey Lhen Come ou| of' ',:hc blrrr:ows and get reacly f or their

f light to s€&o They apparontly r ollolv thei:: parents to the f eeding

ground.s, uut how they finci. theil: I,iay is something we lta"ve yet to

find- out. Further inverll':qi':tiotrs may throvv light onthis' Tlta-i; tirere



2are indications on '6he water and in 1,he air that tell seabird.s lvhen

they are rvithin the limits of tireir range i s certai*,
Ytlhen digging lts bur::ori,r the blrci uses its hookecl bi1]- to loosen

the sand and d.irt. Then lying on 1ts sid.e it lcicks back the loose
material r,vith its upper foo-b,'Ii:e d,ust does not lie at the entra.nce

cf the burrovl as with the rabbit but is scattered and is ouite
unnoticable.

A remarkable fact in connecticn r,rith the laying of the shearwa'ber

is its uniformity, recurring year after year, between fixed. dates

w'ithout variation. In the Kermad.ec Islancls of tire South Pacific rnos'L

of the individuals of the species lery their eggs lvittrin a few dar,ys of

each other. In 1891 when colLecting hirds on laysan Island rve found

numbers of tire sub-species, sr-rch as r'/e have l:.ere off tl:.e east coast

of Oahu, laid their eggs betrveeh the 15th and 18th of June, They have

done l-ikelvise for the last fou:: years on the islands off Oahu. It is

an astonistring thlng for a bird to keep its laying time vrithin such

close limits for nearly half a century.

The shearwatert s egg r,,,'hen f resh. laid is delicate lvhite in color.

Theyarepa}atab1er,vhencooiced.asIfor-rnd.,r,llaentheGualnoCompanyls

people used ttrem on Laysan, for the fevrr days r,rhile they lvere fresh,

in 1B9l-. Perltaps this is beceuse the reg;u1ar cliet of Lhe birds is

squids, I have noticed" since that tl:e eggs of other seabirds that feed

largely on squid.s are L1sed. b;r f,5s resiclents of small coral isJands

with apparent relish. \Yhen nesting sites are few there is competition

f or ti:e best lrositions. 'Ihere is mu"ch f ighting and noise and sorue

bird.s are forced to }ay on t,hr: surfr-c'i of tire grouncl. If t.Lrere is no

overhead cover ttre hirds desert these ex-posed eggs and they are

usually devoured. by lvaiting r,t1'nahs.

Banding has given us eviclence tlrat the birds return to the same

island- to nest year afber year. Ouo of 737 cases of returned birds in
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1939 there were only 10 instances of' birds returning to a different

ieland. to that on .rhich they vrere bancled " I'here is also evidence tha"t

groups leeep together ancl return at the stuille 'bin:e to the island. This

seems strange as ti:e bircl-s arrive erncl clepart singl1,r and not in flocks

Also the ma'bed- pairs of one season return together or.rneei agai.in o11

itre island- the f olloviing season. :[here are si;t ins't,ances of i:airs o:

I9J)B belng togethe:: in 1'J39 and r'r'e have o'Lher evidence -poinbing to

the salne c onc l-us i on "

I have watched. shearri,r-aters f or long periocl.s with-out seeing thei'-

stop On tlte warter or take an;r foOd 'bheref rom.' --o$reVr;Ip on one occL:r'ir i( ''

liie sailecl through a niass of these'birds "vlriclr. 
looketl like an isla'nd

from a d-istance. They lYelre feed-ing lvithout eff'ort from-bhe surferce -,r'

t}rewateroTh.isisknownasraf.,linginreferringtob}iesebirds"T:r.3

shOal-S of squicts come to ttre surfacc of 'Llne ri;;iter on d'r-rI1 days and

probably d.uring the evening ancl trlgh-u. i/hen f'eeciing theilr Jrol-r'ng they

Come'Lo tire is}a.nd.s at nigLr'1, crammed lrith a' ciga1 shapecl r';c1uid aboui

f our inches ]ong. vVhen 'birey ar::ive they enter ''uhe burrows and :"' ''; ""

regurgil,ta.l,e the food f or t6e young, probabllr enterin5l the burro\n/ more

than once rlr-rring the night to d,o sor 'iletween'cimes t)rey gather on the

surf ace in grou!s and. spend a social tir:re 'boge'cher' The birds start

to coine in about d-uslc and. ihere is evidence that Sroups come in at

d.iffereirt times in the night.,iJy cl-ayligtrt tnost of the departing birds

are gone, each bircl leaving ind.e-pendently 'is they arrived"' several

circuits of the nesting place are mac.e on -t,he wing on arrival and

before leaving. This furnislres a f'alvorerble'Lime for stur1y of their

wonderful flrght. It is astonishing bo see them sailing up against a

strongwind"wit}routanymovementof.tlr.eirri'rings"
At all times in the night but especia'J-Ii/- bef ore the birds deparrt

for the sea iir ttre morning the nesting i:race resounds rvith their

mournful and. rvailing cries. '-[hese vary from a loY; monrnfu] moan
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(macle by the expiratory .breatLr) al.ternating ",,'ri bt:. a peculia,r snarling
sound during inspiration ihrough the nostrils iriih the itill closed,

and ending with a 1ou.d caterrvaul- " At tlines j:he scunc', i s son:eiJher-b liker

tleat of f ightJ.ng cats, ai otL:ers l-ilce humarn 
.biLbies crying" i b j r

a1'boge'Lher mcurnfu.l and lrerird especially r,rllen a, 1:l;gc n,mr..'-,er of bircrrr

r-,er:f orm at once " The lvailing cryy hol,re ver, ,,ihen givr.:n i-n ;r sulrcrr, e".

trnr: by the chick calling for food can be ciuri-te mustcaL

ijy a rougll estimate tlrere er,re b:reerding c,l 'ch.e i slancls of jl tlie

east coast of 0ahu *orohabl.y 30r000 birds of trt,l-s str;cies" I h.,rv(' 1r-1-ii,-:;-'

over 2600 band.s on l:irds of tlr.is species on i:.':. ii.i;c-t e is-l a.ni o1 psr.,-i ;

off Kailua aritd there are li,rrger numtrcrs on o'1,:ir';i'is.l-eLnils" lllli" ,l'"] Ln''r r'",

V,Iaimanalo states tirat th"ere werc no seeibirds oi, llleinana \,',Il,ter: ,rni: l-:r,-s r;L

youth forty years ago. Prr:barbly the birds rnigrated hc-Le "rliter 
4;, sfr-l3'r,-.d

by guano diggers on island-s to ttre south or rnoie 1i1ceIy iirom Lai;'p1a.;n

and Lisiansky lvhen raibbits spoiled- iheir: nestir:91 places on bl:csc

island.s by killing of f tho pro cec ting grasseso This irs surely ali

aclclitiona] reason lvhy we sirou"1d. u-se every ef'fi-.r-L to preserve tltese

and. other seabird.s and improve cond.i'cions f'o:r Lhem lnere ii: they have

come for refuge from unfavorable condltions elsewhere" Oceainic istands

ere now being brougtrt into i-lse f or land-ing sbaticns and f ortif ied

clefenses. l\[any bird.s wil] thi;s br: Cisplaced- from ttreir ancestra] nidus"

If they are encouraged, to ta.ke refuge tritlr r.rs ttrey,ruill increase to

such numbers as'co become another of the scenic i:.ttractions of these

island.s as in fact I\iloku lnani-t is a'b p::esent'or-'"t lancling on it is so

difficult that few peopJ,e can enjoy'l,he rvo:nclerfu] bird sights there.

I land.ed on the island. r:our times in Ir3'7 br-tt laave succeeded in

rnaking but one landing t}lere Einceo

I'rom time to time in these a::t,icles

will be mentiones and ne,;v facts recorrj.ed-

e v,reclge-tailed- snearwater

they c ome t o li ght .

th
,q

oo0oo
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V/e are printing a leiter sen'r, to tire e,ii'[o::s of trre ]Ionolulu
Ad.vertiser and. ''che Fiono}-r1,-r Star-l--,ultetin coi-tcr,:rning *;ni-; groi:ring use
of feathers as ornamellts in t"'oments )ra"bs" -l'ltis ili cris;r'6rssi-r1A to 1-'i-rd

lovers and \irre are sure tha'r, liu.d.ubon meiirbels 'i,ili LI ri r ,;1.r- t h lri c:r"i] ';o

d-iscourage it"'-lh.e Ietters Were signed. by tirn Ir3:::'le'rl''''r of t'hc -tlui

\[anu and- the ]icnolu1u Aud-r-rbon Soci6ty" ll]rc 'r,,.:-r- i; ilf '[]ie r ct',e; f o l--Lct""::

The last' nu-lnber of Ei rcl-Lo re (vor )ilrI ' 
iilo 5 ) " i:'1' 'j:rllrn ^f -.i'i''e

National Auclibon SocietX, ccntains an artici.: (,rlirt, .1 1e1 trI'La-r sljr'c;r€'l - '
],tiIIineryr', ly -ticfrarrt ii, Foug5. It is ai rr:i:o::"f J.i' a,{:L l-.lv'cs ':5'i:'lir':'
into the kinC,s ancl" SouICe s cf'''tl:e f eabncrs noir ri'I lroti:t-ab'l t'r ir:
rroments hats. Tne a.rticle is Iu'rbher ci't;li'ia:sizer'' 0y F' llrcefrr'l- cren'rL:-

CiatiOn Of 't,he 'C::ad.e by Dr:, .l'rur;;[y, :)'rei]:Cl-en'; o'i' -]lr' Slclet-""

1t kraS been provecl -that 'u]:.e f eaLtre:;s :i -r' ore 'Lri:'1 f'o-ri1' SJ)ec' i'rri

of wild birds are nOlv beilig soIcl., -incluciing."i;Lo:'e 'rf'. Iir'r ccnlio]''
gold.en eaglee fr"f a eagle (6or ,'rn.;tional crrd ), i'i:i].i;J ing 3\'rane os1--"1'rrJ' 

"

great blue hef on , a.l least el-g1tt lcin.d-s oJ' phe a: ir,''l+'B :Ln'1" lnar';J f crei'-t
birds" Also on tire list are tire shov:t-i;.ij: e*', 'il aC f" J'co'r'cij *1ltr- !'1'r1"'arr

albatro sses, 1,he trvo lattut ,"sting on -ulle i.lrl e:'r'ds; crf i-rre jja''r"i:' j i'zil

grOup" Japanese pJ-umers ir,f e A 1'eal Ltrre:rt 'tC l'"-Ll 'i'lr:'r:l "i-i't';'t coi:3e'j

and. have ,,"tr*I.iy'-;;;;t j.ntrliy-",ri.ierrninatec' tlie :'no r:';-'t'ai li-rl' :-r"i'':l't'r'lsr- 
'

rurhich nests on .la1:a,nese*controtled' isl-i:"nds "

IhirtyyearEagotlaesoc-LctyiiroLlsed'purlrl'icsenti:nentagcrirst'-t'I^'':
use of'feathers anri bod.iel o.i bi"l1,1s as oi:niL:neni;s. In Venezui:la alO're

more than a million ernd " 
r.art' egrt:-cs, "':l;ricli 

:;uti'pI:ccr tr-e 'i;':ii l;c
,rosprey,,plumes, ,vere ki-r-l-eci in onc !e:a'i. ;i!n rui-'oubon v'rai'ilen wal 1<ilIed-

while protecting bird"s -f ;'or, tltt i:l'rl'rt n"u'tii,'t ' rinen the pr-'b1ic realised
that millions of bi'ds r,,"r", rr.itrE-,=l-ruglite::e'1 i''n'j' tha't sofle of'l'Lre

most beautiful Arnerican bird.s tra'.il been trl-n:osb riiped-:t't 11"\o"s r"/ere

passed. prohibiting the imi:orLirtion, s.ille and- !ossession for sale of

ieathers and. the trade col-Lapsoil'

'But the cycJ-e of f ;rsicn tras ctrr,rngecl once agaitr, o11 
. =1?11{:"

under tlre proteition of legall loopirolei, a' -'*+1rlice utron ar distorted'
terminology , and ignoranc*i- ttr" tia1f ic is being reiiuitled" '

Ihemostpotentweaponisllu.l:licopiniot"'ih"-lvomenof}Ia.;raii
have always been vigorous. in 'their clefeirse of ttie bear-t'ties of the

Islancls, The Outd.ooi cj.rcte--,ras ba.nished. unsig,l:rtly bil"lboards from

our scenery and. in many *oiu'-il""-ila; Havraii even nrrore bear-rtifulo Thc

women have it in their pori!, fo stoir this betrbarou's trade' They can

refuse to buy irats carryi#"";;5i;a of-ieatL'ers and can also make

their d.isapproval plain to-'che- strop p"o,r1. .?id .:: tnose \vho in

ignorance $rear such orrrr**r,i.. Onfy ti:ose rvho are ignorant of the

d-estr'r'ctionofbeautifu}r,.li}dbircrscoulcJ.wearfeatlrers.


